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%Ve find our,oclvcs po.u.cssed in Canada of a country vast in its dimecnsions, but of wvhich the population is ats
yet comparaxively simail. if. therefore. %ee have good reason Io bLlieve that the natural resources of our
territory arc in any respect commensuraie %vith its area. tee rnav look forward wvith confidence to a great
future.' But in order that this înay bc rcalized properly and so-in. %ve mnu-t deto.te curseleu to the exploration
and definition of our latent wcalth. and to the solution of the probleis whîch inesitabis ari-;e in tIti courbe of
it-4 utilization under circutnstances %vhich arc oftcn mutre or less entiscly novel. For thýis purpose wc .,re pro-
vidcd -it the p reernt day wvith inethods, applianccs and atn amnoutît of accuinulatcd, knowlcdge not previously,
thouglit of. but which ee nmust be preparcd tri enlist iii our service if our ptîrposc is to be achieved. -George
M. I)wo.C.Ml G.. etc.. I>irector GeologicaI Survev of Cantada. Presideittinl Address. Royal Saciety of
Canadat. z&>t.

It is my intention to confine my address to, the subject of national surveys aud
mnusenms. If a priv'ate individiial wvere to become the owner of five or ten thousand
-icr-es of diversified virgin territory h_ý would, presuing that Ile vas vhat we ealU
a practical person, make or have madle a careful exainijuation of his estate in order
to, know its resources and possibilities. He would kcenly examine the varions souls

as o teir suitability for agricultura, the timbter as to its immediate or prospective
value, the clays and sedliinentary rocks as to, possibilities of building niaterials ; or
if his estate Lay in at ineral ia lie would look engerly for an Eldorado. He
would considei the lakes and strcams and the water powers and watershieds of his
property, and the nature of the drainage or the nccssity of artificial drainiage. In
a word, lie wvould take stock of his purclase just as a nierchant or manufacturer
wvould of his goods. Now, a uew country is but anu enlargement of this diversified
five or ten thousand acres, and thc peCople of a newv eountry are bat an enlargemett
of this practical individnal. If they are as able to recognize their interest in the
national problens as lie is iii the individuial problemn, they wiIl wvisli to kinow of
wvhat the national domain eolisists, wvhat are its resources and its future l)ossibilitics.
Clear]y, they ivili wishi to know what can ini any particular part of the domain be
flrst and mnost profitably mnarketcd or put to use iii manufacture as raw material.
Just as clearly tliey wvilI want to know wvhat raw inaterial they possess whichi
aithougli not markctzible now wvill eventually hielp to build up the national wealth.
Also if they are reasonably intelligent they wviIl desire to, know the extent of the
so-called wvaste places whidhi have apparcnt1y no present or p)rospective uise or
value measurcd by money. I need îîot tell you tînt at this moment I cannot stop
to discuss the enormous value týo inan of the wwste places of mother earth, so dear
to the artist, the sportsman, the naturalist, and the truly intelligent man of any
class. I have p)urposely begun by making a bald statement in defence of national
survevs wvhich wvill be admitted by aIl becauise it is bascd on econonic grounds
ivhichi are recognized by ail, and it will be a surprise to niany to be told that clear


